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Augusta Happenings

Aiitrusta, F*>b. 7.— We notice 
not long since in one of our 
county papers that it takes four 
thousand dollars to raise a boy 
from the time bo is born until ho 
is ready to depart from the pa* 
rental roof. Our .observation i>- 
that the father generally eaise*- 
the b< y until he is about ten 
years old then the boy proceeds 
to raise the daddy, mure espec* 
islly all the cash he can get bis 
hands on, which is generally cast 
to the four winds of the earth, do
ing no good to himself or any 
one else. However, there is an 
old saying if there is manhoo j  in 
a boy it will show up sooner or 
later. If you will pardon me 1 
would like to refer to some boys 
that have grown to be men in our 
midst and have forged their way 
to the front rank of fame. First, 
we point to Judge Porter New* 
man, who net many yean ago 
pulled the hoe and follo'*'ed the 
plow in the farms surrounding 
our town. By close application 
and hard study he educated him* 
aalf, became a first class lawyer, 
was elected to the county judge- 
ahip, wHich ofUce he filled with 
honor to his constituency and 
credit to himself, and is now con* 
nected with one of the leading 
law firms of the state. Next we 
refer you to Albert Long, son of 
lir. and Mrs J. S. Long of our 
town. He worked on his fath
er’s farm until be was near hie 
majority; he went to Memphis, 
Tenn., where he obtained a gov* 
ernment position. By diligence 
and hard study and a willingness 
to do his duty at all times,he was 
promoted and sent to San Pedm, 
Cal., there to superintend some 
government work that was being 
dons. His honorable discharge 
of his duties give entire satisfac
tion to his superiors, but he was 
not satisfied. He is looking up 
tbs ladder and is today at San* 
ford Institute preparing himself 
for higher attainments in life. 
With b!s indomitable courage he 
will reach the goal. His path* 
way has been a rugged one, but 
with the perseverance of a Cae* 
•ar be has put all obstacles be
hind him. For all such boys sue- 
cess grows on the bu^bes But 
few years ago we knew Kennedy 
Bros, when they were plodding 
along behind the plow, but oy 
energetic application to business 
they have placed themselves high 
up on the commercial roll of our 
country. Wm. H. Long is next 
from plow to teacher, from teach
er to a partner in a first*clas8 
dry goods store. He deserves 
great credit for what he has done. 
Chas. Moore and Rd Holcomb 
were farmer boys. They are 
slowly but surely climbing the 
hill where fortune awaits them 
We could refer to several others 
but will desist this time. It is 
with pleasure we refer to these 
young men. having known them 
nil since their early childhood. 
We know they arc self*made men 
and have had but little help 
thrr>ugh life. The statement sim
ply shows what a boy can do if 
he will put his fhoulder to the 
wheel. Now a word to those who 
are waiting for an opportunity 
that will take them by farce and 
place Iht-m on fl iwery beds of 
esso; g»>t out of the old rut and 
take your place among eminent 
men: don’t be like dumb driven

: Mr. Calhoaa’ s noose Birned

j[The Shovel Plow i
That is Tempered Will Last as Long Again as One 

...■ That is Not tempered —

/  Temper ail my Plows
Which Is a Good Reason Why You Should Bug 

Your Plows from me.

Come and see them and If you have nev-
er tried my PLOWS Just try one and see how 
much longer It will laat. The place to buy

a  Old Fashion Goice Harrows, Teeth, Bolts,

them up. Respectfully, \

i  A. B. GUICE
a

Also Bully boy Harrows
Bring me your old plows and let me fix
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The Way to Keep

A Cash Market
Is to
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^ Carry Your Produce to the 
J Cash Buyer all the Time J
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For
His Profits are Small and has 
to make use of them to keep 
up. When vou have any
thing take it to
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ANTHONY & A L S ir , i
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CASH PRODUCE BUYERS
ON lACK STMCT
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cattle, but be heroes in the strife. 
Go to work and make life worth 
living.

The young people of our town 
and community met the past 
week and organised an Improve* 
ment Society. Otfioers elected: 
Albert Moore, Pres.; Mies Ethel 
Lively, Seo’y, This aooiety will 
be for the purpose of improving 
the church and school bouse, 
which is a step in the right di* 
rection.

Miss Helen Long, who assists 
us in getting oociety dots, reports 
everything very qpiet in the so* 
cial circle this week.

Capt. Jim McLean and W. H.
 ̂Holcomb have returned from 
.Houston; had an enjoyable trip 
I but failed to purchaje anjr stock. 
! VVe have had a fine rain and 
the farmers are now ready to turn

mother earth upside down.
It is now time for us to put on 

the brakes, for wo will never miss 
the water till the well runs dry.

As ever, Old Gray.

J. M. Langham and J. 8. Far* 
rill of Fercills paid ths Meaaen* 
ger a pleasant call while in town 
Friday. Wa are always glad to 
have our out of tdan friends to 
oall on us.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot t'ell your land with 

out an ahstrsot showing perfect 
title. Why not bavo your lands 
abstracted and your litlea per* 

Ifected? We have the only com* 
{ ple;e, up*to*date abstract Of the 
land Utica of Houston county.

A D A M S  A  A D A M S
Or*ck*U, Task*

Fire Tuesday night completely 
destroyed the pretty home of Mr. 
Geo Calhoun. Mr. Calhoun was 
d>>«n on hiB farm and his wife 
and the boarders, Miss Hansons 
and Mies Lucas, had gone to the 
show in the Woodmen hall. The 
fi e was not diaoovered until the 
tixmes were snooting out over 
the roof of Mrs. Calhoun’s room, 
and it is supposed was caused by 
the explosion of a lamp which 
had been turned low before leav
ing the bouse.

A large crowd responded to 
the alarm, and most of the house
hold goods and kitchen furniture 
were saved.

Mr. Calhoun’s residence was 
clove in and lucky for the town 
that the wind waa low or the 
whole business district would 
have gone up in emoke.

We understand no insurance 
waa carried.

ScbMl Hom r Roll
First grade: Owe.ia Johnion, 

Nesbit Lively, Mary White,Frank 
Murcuison, Maud Otis Quiee, 
Alice Liliana Brown.

Second grade: Prank Hill. 
Carl Haltom, Adelaide Selkirk, 
Mabel Boykin, Mary Lou Dar* 
sey, Edwin Dav>s, Herman Mur
chison, Hall Kennedy.

Third grade: Carrie Spence, 
Lillie Brown, Joe Vauda Davit, 
Rael Woodard, Hayden Garrett, 
Balia Edena.

Fourth grade: Louis Lea, 
Perlana Spenoa.

Fifth grade: Annie Lois Tay
lor, Edna Hill, Lura Mae Owens, 
Winnie Davis, Murdock Muroh* 
ison.

Seventh grade: Jno.R.Oireni, 
Annie Rainey Hollingsworth, 
Daraey Royall, Chas. Butlar.

Eighth gradp: Mollis Fulton, 
Flora Horne, Mada Lively, 
Dottie Ouioe, Fannie Mae Wood
ard Maude McCarty.

Ninth grade: George E. Dar* 
sey, jr.

Tenth grade: Porter Fulton, 
Chester Owens.

We Welcome Yoi

Elkhart News

Epworth League program for 
Sunday, Feb. 14:

Song— Bv League—No. 64.
Leader—Miss Spruill.
Reading—Sabbath keeping and 

the House of Prayer, Isa. IV, 1 8, 
Luke IV, 16-21.

Essay—Sabbath keeping—Miss 
Lively.

Advice to young men—Garrett 
Richards.

Song—Bv the League—No 47.
Paper—Glories of Life— Mies 

Browning.
Prayer.
Recitation.
Song—By the League—No. 88.
Character Sketch of Tennyson 

—Murdock Darsey.
Bible Quotations.
Closing Hymn No. 120.

Elkhart, Texai*. Feb. 0.— After 
a p(K)«l rain faruit-rd are working 
tht̂ ir pututo ground, and some 
have planted. Preparations for 
planting corn and cotton are al«o 
being made.

Our little town id still improv* 
ing. Three new business huusee 
have been erected; and two oth* 
era are under construction, one 
the bank building, the other a 
general store owned by Lively A 
Langham. Mr F. A. Douthitt i« 
having a nice reaidence erected, 
and also .Mr Wyatt Driskill, both 
in north Elkhart.

Land is being leased for the 
purpoje of sinking oil wells near 
town by J. M. Lynn 4 Co., a 
home induairy.

Immigration is coming this way 
as several have located here, and 
others are coming soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Langham 
and son Roy visited relatives in 
Percilla Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Una Bu'ik of Brownwood 
is visiting relatives here.

Mins Sallte Neel of Augusta ia 
visiting relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Curry of 
Houston are up for a few days.

Mrs. O. A. Johnson and Mrs. 
M. A. Hollingsead of Salmon ore 
the guests of Dr. ly ie r  and fam
ily tiiiti week.

Miss Z jIh Day of Slocum is vis
iting Mrs. Quarlse.

W. G. Cameron rsturnsd from 
Marlin last week.

Hon. B. P. Rogers want up to 
Palestine.

Dr. H. O. Tyler is in Palestiaa 
on butinesB.

Health is good with the excep
tion of lagrippe

Much success to the dear old 
Messenger.

Call again, Old Gray. T.W.T.

will get into mischief—often it 
means a burn or cut or scald. 
Apply Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
just as toon as the accident hap- 
p«na, and tha pain will be re
lieved while the wound will heal 
quickly and nicely. A  sure cure 
for sprains, rheumatism and all 
paint. Prioe25(.', 50o and t l  00 

' per bottle. Sold by Carleton 4 
I ’orter.

I

Trloity River Ripples.
Reynard, Texas, Feb. 8.—Not 

much news this week; some vis
iting among our people yester
day

We put in a right good week’ s 
work last week. Had a .nice 
rain—just a little storm Fridav 
morning which would have done 
damage had it been of longer 
duration.

We are all about ready to plant 
potatoes but none to plant and 
ail a little bit uneasy about get
ting any to plant. i

O. B. Kent has enough home 
raised seed to plant an acra.

Quite a number have set cut 
ycung orchards which we think 
timely.

Very little plowing done yet, 
but if this is a good week a con
siderable amount will be done.

Douglass Bsazley has been do
ing some gopd work with a mid
dle burster.

A  great many are puny with 
bad colds and T. 8. Kent and 
Miss Leoti are quite sick.

Mr. George Allen, who was 
thrown from a mule several weeka 
ago and received a severs sprain,, 
is able to be around.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Chiles 
tend to attend church at Hays 
Spring next Sunday and hear 
Bro. Carnes preach, and raix 
with the pK>pIo up there a little.

Zaok.
•- • «  4 ^

Mrs. Dewitt Coker and litUe 
eon returned to (heir home* ia 
Athens Sunday.
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SLlt-St'UU'TION—IN ADVA NCK;
OXK YK.VU.........  ............. SI (K)
8'X MONTHS .. 5* > OK NTS
VHKHK MONTHS -----L’.i I'KNTS

KiUfrt''1 in tlio I’ostoltic*- ui 
(Jrapwlaml, T**xas, overy Thurs- 
diay as soctnul class Mui! Mailer.

U t t e r  rrom  N . J .  Tim s.

5*

>

Ad v(-rlis;i)>j lica.sonuUic,
xitd uiado known on a{>i>!icati«in !

t'oni'rcssnian Burleson has in- 
timaU'd that ho has a fond do- 
sire to la* chit*f oxocuUv<‘ of 
( ]r  indoldlexas Ho may be in 
ihe rnnnini: next v«*ar

Buffalo Gap, IVxhb, Feb. 4 — 
Dear Kdilor: I y;ne«a you think 
wo Jon’l care much about tho 
Mo-sen^ar, hut noi s<>; wo ar- 
always glad tt» pet the paper s 
wo can hear from the dear < In 
h >me fi.lk S > we oficlo>o a 
chock for $2 00 tor the coniin 
UHo e uf the .\loe-eiiper

W'o « re  ha\inir lots uf dr> 
woa>hor and hict) winds and duet. 
Haven't Lau any lain erice ia»'
N voiiitior, alitvioph the ground 
(> ox\- vory wolt -o iho farm 
• r- ea> Some uf <ho taxiior- 
ar- n-arly Oono ti oak n^ lao"
U lo'Ri aiiii «>.».- o not do iop ; ^

S

-a » «■ !< •  ■ a n n  v n
<e

You’ll Be Satisfied
If You Make Your Selections from Our Complete Stock

I 5*
(5̂

>

We have Ladies’ and Gents’ f-urnishinj? Goods, Boots, Shoes, 
Mats, Dres.s Goods and Staple and Fancy Groceries. Wc 
have just received a big shipment of the well known A. F. C. 
and Red Seal Ginghams, beautiful spring patterns.

«e

uf

Wc also have vt lute (xMid.s fur waisi.s and full .suita; al.so a very prelty line of Madreas, 

suitable ft»r lauies’ whirl waists. The price on those giMnls is hard to duplicate, and will  ̂

Compare in beauty of design lo any on tho market. See tlieiu wliile ytiu can pet your choice.

What's l ie  use to pull up 
.stakes and in<*ur the exjwnse of 
Miovinp wesfr We know of four 
families—iiiid ivissitily there are 
others—that have returned to 
Kiiist Texas this winter. You’ ll 
do the same

ve • vk H this 111 V weain r.
V «-have h n w riilr. .,d unuei 

e >' ' iructnui lh''< i wh rhis coun 
ly I'ne iieur--i ai> to us <*iii 

he aoiiut nine n i » - akk-a v T ie  v 
are boutiiiiip it much It y u 
could see it on papei ou w<>uld 
mink there wtr»- 10,0UJ i iiaO 
ilant-i, but the lokkn la a ia'p-' 
cult- II Qeld for one -ide aim a 
p.ibiure for the other. Tiie piuki 
n for the new lailroao win » o n

>
We are ham ling the Well Known Diverse Cultivator; can be adjusted to any sha{>e by 

C<inie and IikiU at them.^  just Working ihe lever.
1» - -  ------— -----  --------------- ---------

We have plenty of the last flour made in Texas. Just buy a sack nf Boll County’s Best

3  from us and try it.

4
4

s'*
3

Kli.Vl K.Vl BKli, wo aro clo»inp out ovoiyIhinp in Winlor (kjod.s at a Great fclacritice to 

make room for new Serinp lioods.

Osrar VN ells, cashier of tne 
Houston C.enmeieial National j 
Bank, l>as been in Austin lobby- 
Hip for d -feat of t'le hill pnaraii ' 
UM‘inp safety of Ixiiik <lep<>sits 
‘•H<»rs?car”  Wells is simply a' 
haruili'.ss, genuine, unadulierateo 
siinploton. Tno hill will pas> t 
H«>w mneli money would Well,-.; 
loan you without adeijuato secur 
UyV —NavasoUi Keviow

W'e want to buy your peas, eggs, cliickeiis and turkeys, and will pay you as much as 

b- complete Iroin .Abinne to Bal ^  any house in the county Ue want your trade, and if by honest dealing, fair treatment, good

goods and small prices, we know wo will win and hold it. Kemembor wo are tho shoo peo

ple. We will thank you for more of your business.

4
4
4
4
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4
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Or anj other bunker, as for 
that matter? It is iiotliing but 
jut.1 ami right that de(H>>itors 
siiould have tlieir savings sa fe  

gaardt>d The guaranty law idea 
iH gaining ground in both the 
house and senatt*.

iin.;er. They liPe laving tfit steel ^  
oiii trora Abiiine n<>w.

Well, 1 guees 1 Mltl have t» sa> ^  
siinoeihing anout our ousineas. | ^4 
In January 190b ae Dought out a ^  
•mall business ana am glad to |
•a> we have had a pood business ^  
so far. Kespectluiiy, ^

N. J Tima. ^

4

F. A. Paris.
A  I t M u k a l d  M rc e u iiy

3
3

Grapcland, Texas
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1 would almost as „oon thins o f : A
running my farm without imple

By a majority of 7h,o2o, llie 
riuulified voters of Texas, in tlie 
general ek'Ction, udo[>ted an 1 
aojeiidmeiit to tho state consti
tution which substitub‘S major
ity rule for ttie two-thirds rule 
in acliool tax elections and au 
thorizes the levy of u fifty cent 
tax for the maintenance of 
ach(K>l districts and in “ towns 
aud villages incor(H>rated for 
free schtsd pur(s)ses only." 
Hiiice the adoption of tho pres
ent constitution in 187tl, more 
than thirty’ amendments have 
been submitted to the ptKiple of 
Texas for ratification, and of the 
amendments adopted very few 
liave received such emphatic ap
proval by the voters of the state 
as was given this constitutional 
amendment relating to public 
free schools This is convinc
ing evidence that educational 
.aeotiment in favor of better 
schools 18 rapidly growing. The 
snactment of a law in harmony 
with the amendlueiit will enable 
districts that desire to do so to 
make liberal investment of their 
own money for the improve* 
ment of tbeir schools

merits ss without Hunt s Lipbt* 
nil g Oii Of all the liniments 1 
nave ever used, both lo r  man 
ana beast, it is itie qunk-stin 
action and richest in results. Fur 
burns and fresh cuts it is abso
lutely wonderful. I repara it as 
a household necesscy.

Yours truly,
8. Harrison, 

Kos.tiusku, Mir.

AND
CONTAINS N O

H A R M F U L
DRUGS

Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat The Genuine ia in tba 
and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption v k i-j o w  p a c k a o s

For Sale by CARLETON & PORTER, Druggists

Don’t forget tnai Odell Paris
aiders tailor 
Also does ail kinds of alterations 
Cleaning and pretsing. All 
wiirk guaranteed.

F o l. , ’.  Hoii.y .nd T .r  c l..r . 
the air passages, stops the irrita*; ^

3tion in the throat, soothes the

“ I t  k s s O u  Ik s  Itc h .”

It may not cure all your ills, 
but it does cure one of the wor.-*i. 
It cures any form uf itch ever 
kiiuwo—no matter what ii ’a
called, waere the sensation is 
“ itch" it knocks it. Eczema, 
ringworms, are cured by one box 
Its guaranteed, and it’s name is 
Hunt’s Cure.

made j and the most
obstinate cough disappears 
Sore and inflamed lungs healed 
and strengthenec, and the colJ is 
expelled from the system. He- 
luse any but the genuine in the 
sellow package. Sold by Carl
ton rk Porter.

Blank mortgages for sale a> 
the Messenger office.

Rev J. E Morgan, a Houston 
county product, now pastor uf 
Ihe First Methodist church in 
Eagle Lake, is on a visit to his 
father and mother in the Daniel 
community. Brother Morgan 
has many true and lasting friends 
in his native county who will be 
glad to take hinn by the band 
and bid him welcome to the home 
of bis childhood. His minister 
ial work, he said, is very pleas
ing to him, and he is devoting 
his Tsry best energy to the work. 
—Houston County Herald.

Lucius Browning, who has 
been holding oases in the Mes
senger office for the past year 
and a half, has laid down his 
stick and will chase Dame For
tune along other lines.

Arrested
(

a cough that has been banging 
on for over two months by taking 
Ballard’s Horehouud Syrup. If 
you have a cough don’t wait— 
stop it at once with this wonder
ful remedy. Splendid for coughs, 
oolds on chest, influenza, bron
chitis and pulmonary troubles. 
Price 25c, 50o and 11.00. Sold 
by Carleton *fc Porter.

Bring all your cowhides, mink 
and ooon hides to M. L  Clewis 
and get the highest market price 
for them.

C. F. Stookbridge was a pleas* 
ant caller Saturday and in speak 
ing of hie Rowden cotton seed! 
stated that the little ad he is run-1 
ning in the Messenger has done! 
kiaa untold good and that he 
would not have enough seed to 
supply those who wanted them.

fe r  Tkst T srrtM s l K M s | .
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum 

keep their victims in perpetual 
torment. Ths application of 
Chamberlain’ s Salve will in- 
etantly allay this itching, and 
many cases have heso cured by 
its use. For sale by B, R. Ouics 
k Son.

Uncle
P o l k

IS STILL IN THE 
MARKET FOR

COTTON
SEED

I Haye Pleaty of

HULLS and 
MEAL

Potato
ton Fertilizer

F O R  S A L E .

GIVE ME YOUR 
ORDER

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
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If You Need Carbon
Let us supply you. We^ 
have plenty on hand now. / /

If You Don’ t  Need Carbon
Perhaps you need some
thing else in our line.

Whether You Do or Not
Come to see us and make 
yourself at home in our 
store. Respectfully,

Carleton and Porter.
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HPrescription Druggists.

If you do not read the Messenger, you ought to. 
because it is your home paper, and is working for 
your interest as well as its own. The cost is a trifle 
and the satisfaction is great. Think it over.

JOB WORK
Executed with 

neatness and dis* 
patch. Phone 20.

The
Messenger.

I
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Advantages
of a STRONG BANK

Nic»t*r t t iruiin at the Bon
r< It

Nnilf by h-
► <1* Hr<

kt'K or pound at

Bee \\ herry and ^et prices

WltKN t> coiiit^s lo ilio qui'Siioii I 
of a bank co'inoctioii, evorv 'l 
one wiio has ever ^iveii llie 
hUt>j'‘cl sfi'ions ihou^lit, i.-s 
aware of the udvantav'ea d e - { 
nveU I

I

OUK baniuii>; bUMiieN> is con* 
(iui'leil cuiisei'valiveiy, >el lib 
erally. so itial we can assure 
you safety for funds. Eco 
nomical and systenmlic man* 
a^einent plact‘s us in a posi* 
li n U) render fayuriible lernis 
lo |iairons.

OUU exf*erieiice in banking eii- 
aoles Us to meet every need 
and aU|i|ily prouipt service.

W £ welcome personal culls from 
lliO'U inleresled, and assure 
you that information will be 
gladly given.

t o n  h a l e —< ar North Tex* 
as Col n See ( l̂aud Baddler.

S T. A.illiony BAYS CASH 
for eugH, butter and chickens.

The best line of cigara in town 
Ml II e Bon Ton.

TIm f .  & M, State Bank,
aoisioN cotj\Tv DtrosiToav

Kennedy B.*oa 
ler* for SHOES

ure headquar

See those Valentine curds at the 
Bon Ton.

Commiseionera Murchison and 
Lively a.-ntto Crockett Monday 
to attend comroiseionera’ court

F. A. Faria has juet received a 
a big line of upring ginghams, 
waistinga, ect. '

Cha?. Hicks, Sr., a colored 
farmer of the Reynard oommun* 
iiy, died Sunday night.

MONEY TO LOAN

i

Wc Handle Real Estate.
If you want to buy or sell a 'arm or borrow money on 

it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
j niflc« •iiN’tli Slite.rublic '«Q44rc cBocKtn, rtxks

T. C. Livelv of Augusta went 
to Crockett .Monday.

Get the habit—no your trading 
at the Bon Ton.

W F. Grounds was down 
Halestine Sundav

from

SAY, have you Been that lady’ s 
vest lor 10’ at Kennedy Bros.?

Alton Murchison spent Sunday 
at Irionton with friends.

Bringusvour peas, chickens 
ai>d eggs Geo. E. Darsey.

L O C A L  N E W S .

Call at Huwarn’ s fur groceries

Happy Bay flour at Wherry’s

The Mebsi-nger wants a good 
correspondent at Percilla. Write 
for Btationer>

When you want plows or plow 
gearofanv kind, remember wu 
have all kinds. Kennedy Bros.

Nice line of 
Ton.

candy at the Bon

All kinds of Fertilizer at
Kennedy Bros.

For Georgia stocks,single trees, 
olivises, hames, heel bolts, as 
cheap us the cbeapesl, call at

Howard's.

Wiiat’s the use to throw away 
your old clothes when I can make I 
them as good as new at a small 
cost? Odell Faris.

Leather goods, in collars, brid* 
los, back bands,single and double 
lines, etc., we have them.

8. E. Howard,

i .s
r h c i n

W raith
U ^ e

BALLARD’S
SNOW

LINIMENT
AND

Kelly plows, Georgia stocks, 
corn and cotton planters, fertiliz
er distributers, cultivators auu 
Guioe harrows at Darsey’s,

you will always hare 
than health?

eood health. Wha* fa more to a man
All the money in the world can’t m:\ke

I am doing business at the 
same old stand. Call and sue 
me. W R Wherry.

Never let a week pass without 
reading the ads in the Messenger

dee Darsey fur potatoes by the 
Back. Car due to arriye by 15th.

Car load fresh 
Kennedy Bros.

corn chops at

8. T. Anthony has just unload 
ed a our of flour, chops and corn 
meal. Prices right.

Frank Alien has been conflned 
to his room this week with an at
tack of pneumonia.

The engine of M. D. Murchi* : 
son’s saw mill broke down lail | 
week. Wu understand Mr. Mur* | 
chison will replace it with a new j 
one. ______  j

F. A. Faris has been making | 
some improvements around bi-1 
residence in the w^y of opening | 
up streets, building new fences, j
etc __________

A store’s ads are a part of a 
store's service to the public— 
perhaps ciie one part of it which 
saves most of your time and 
money.

happiness where health I.S unknown. Uallard’s Snow Linimeiit 
T m ^ C  RbeumeUsm, Cuts, Bums, Sprain*, Neuralgia. 

1.1 I Iw Sores, Stitt Joints, Contracted Mu.*clea, Lao
and alUhe lUa that Flesh la Heir to.

One Who Knows.
J. O. Pcot*̂ , Pnlt IjikeCitv, Ftah. writeej “ Ic.aniiot 

too highly pralao your Ballanrs 8now I.lniment for 
tho rollef of acute rfiuumatiaui, cauncdhyauddcnchango 
and ( xposure to tlio wcat her. 1 also r<<comm>‘nd your 
Ballard’s Uorehound Byrup fur coughs and oolds. 
Thuee used together defy aU pain.

GET TMB GENUINE. Three Sizes 2Sc, 50c, $1.00

We sell ' ’Topsy Hosiery.”  
None better, few as good,

Kennedy Bros.

M. L. Clewis wants all kinds of 
hidts.

Bring your laundry to the Bon 
T.n,

Bring us your produce. Top 
prices paid. Kennedy Bros.

Any color you want in ladies’ 
belts. F. A. Faris.

Go to Kennedy Bros, (or Beav- 
sr and Stetson hats.

Wherry has bargains for you. 
Ask for what you want.

Car of alfalfa hay to arrive at 
Kennedy Bros, next week.

Oar of feed stuff, 
meal at Howard’s

flo'jr and

If it is to be had you will find 
it at Darsey’s.

Car of fresh flour will arrive 
next week at Kennedy Bros,

Potato and uotton fertilizer and 
eottoD seed meal at Darsey’s.

Call at the Mraaenger office for 
blank mortgagaa.

iToncy, Cash Money!
How to get it: bring your pro* 

duoe to Anthony A Alsup.

Mack Martin is back in Big 
fipfingaat bis old job, so hit 

r informs us.

The obildran of Mrs. W. L. 
Btovail raturnad to tbeir horns in 
Willard Monday, after a visit- to 
thair aunt, Mrs. Dora Whits.

I stiU taka orders for tailor 
made olothiof. Come and let 
me fit you up in a nice suit 
Prioee right. M. L. Clewis.

Gentlemen you can saye money 
by buying your rbirta from 
Wherry.

We regret to report that Miss 
Orie Sue Howard is right sick 
with pneumonia.

If you don’t have 
clothes made n<*w, we 
money. Odell Faris.

your old 
both lose

Bring ua your PEAS and GET 
CASH for them.

Kennedy Bros.

Buy your fertilizer, cotton seed 
meal and seed pototoes from

Geo. E. Darsey.

We want your chickens 
eggs at beat market prices.

8. E. Howard.

and

1 still take measures for cloth 
ing. Can fit you better at the 
lowest price. Mark Anthony.

Money aaved ia money mads I 
Kennedy Bros, is the place to 
saye it

Chickens, ages and butter ia 
our LONG SUIT. CASH and a 
LONG PRICE is what ws pay.

ANTHONY A A LSUP.

FOR S A L E -100 bushels of 
genuine Rowden Cotton Bead for 
aala. Prices reasonable. Sea C. 
P. Stookbridga, Routs No. 1.

See my new spring samptas be 
fora placing your order for a nsw 
auit I'll treat you right.

Odall Farie.

FOR 8 ALB—My livery bus 
ineae; cheap rent; reason for 
sailing, other buslnaaa.

Claud Saddler, 
Orapelaod, Texas,

Ballard Snow Liniment Co
500*502 North Scconu Street,

ST. LOUIS. - MISSOURI.r ^

• Z ^

Sold and Recommended bv
Carleton 6l Porter, Druggists.

Our car of auel potatoes is due 
to arrive by the 15th of this 
month, and it you have not al
ready bought see us for special 
prices on sack lots. Darsey.

Joe Henderson of Georgia, who 
apent several weeks here la»t| 
summer, baa returned to Grape* j 
land to make his home, and baa 
accepted a position with George 
E. Daraey.

Foley’e Orino Laxative cures 
constipation aod liver trouble and 
makes the bowels healthy and 
regular. Orino ia superior to 
pills and tanlets as it does not 
gripe nr nauaeate. Why take 
anything elae? S»ld by Carlton 
A Porter.

KING OF ALL 
THROAT & LUNG

R I M E D I K 8

DR. KIND’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

Mrs. J. E. Gray died Sunday 
at her home in the Antrim com* 
muniiy after an illness of sever* 
al days' duration, and was bur* 
led Monday in the Ouiceland 
cemetery Mrs Gray is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J. I. 
Campbell, and was married about 
a year ago Pi Mr *^iay, a ptjm* 
inent young man of Antrim. The 
Messenger aympaitHBe-. with the 
bereaved ones.

Usw Stislisf
This ia a oommun form of mus 

oular rheumatism No internal 
treatment is needed. Apply 
Chamberlain’s Liniment freely 
three times a day and a quick 
cure is certain. This liniment 
has proven especially valuable 
for muscular and chronic rhau* 
matism. Sold by B. R. Quica 
A Son.

ATTENTIONI
Te «S Laveri er 
WhsN hi OraabM S* m* SmI le

f M E N D ^  D A D I U S N O r
HOT AND OOLO BATHg 

AT ALUTiMia

OilOOKITT. TtXaS

QUICKBtT, S A P U T , SUIIKtT

COUGH and c o l d
CURE

P o r  ALL D l tB A tn  
THROAT AND C H U T

M M U D  o r  suur a  aom g
Half a bettls af Dr. Ktag’s Dew 
wsrst cold sad caoch 1 aver

t’a Dew Dieeevety cared am ef the 
had.- J. R. Pitt, Becky Meaat, B. C.

SOU AND lOARAHTEIDir

CARLETOiM A N D  PORTER. DRUQ STS

re ila w t u d n a a *

Pneumonia often follows la* 
grippe but never follows the use 
of Foley's Honey and Tar, for 
lagrippe, oough- and deep seated 
colds. Refuna any but the gen* 
uine in the \eiiow paokaga. 
Sold by Carlton A Porter.

•ea't le IrHuhle.

"An irratod ekiii makes an ir* 
ratable person, and an irritable 
person gathers much trouble unto 
himself or hereelf aethe oaae 
may ba. (Moral) Use Hunt’s 
Cure, one box of which i> abao* 
lutely and onqualtffedly guaran- 
taed to curt any form of akin 
trouble. Any kind of Hohing 
known ia ralivad at ooot and ooa 
box enroa.” .

Cream VermifugB
TIE N a iN T E E l

WOIM
REMEDY

TM OINUNIOrt rAVONnt

B a lla r4 -S ««w  Uali
• » ,  I.

■ALB BT-------

CARLETON A  PORTER.

■8HB55HES2P
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News from  Daly’ s.

Hea-

get"

DalvN, F**b 7 — We .are hav
ing warm weather for ihie 
ion of the year

The furmerri are hII busy 
ing ready for anf'ther crop.

The elorm Tnursday ri«ht blew 
a portion of the roof t>ff of .Mr 
W. P. Kyle’s house; out»ide of 
that we know of no o'her dam- 
a.fe in this nej_rhb )rhoo'i

Mrs. T. F. Dailey and children 
spent Saturdav and Sunday at 
Reynard with the family of T. 8. 
Kent.

Mtes Laura Kyle was enoppinc 
in Grapeiand one day last wera.

Mies Cora Woodaru spent Hat* 
urday and Sunday at Grapelunu 
with homefolk.

Hugh Richards and aife of 
Grapeland spent Saturday ami 
Sunday with the family of W. C. 
Las.er

Jim F.llis was a pleasant caller 
in our iieighborhitud Sunday af
ternoon.

Madam Rumor sava wedding 
bells are going to ring around 
Daly’s sometime loun

Jack Spence was in our com 
munity Sunday evening.

Cbarintta.

&

A CsawM CsM j
We claim that if catching cold < 

could be avoided some of the i 
most dangerous and fatal dis-, 
eases would never be heard of. | 
A cold often forma «  culture bed i 
for germs of infeciuous diseases. 
Consumption, pneumonia, dip* 
theria and scarlet fever, four uf 
the must dangerout and fatal uis- 
eases, are this class. The cul
ture bed formed by the coll (av 
ors the development of the germs 
oi these diseases, that would not 
otherwise find lodgement. There 
is little danger, however, of any 
of these diseases being contract
ed when a good expectorant 
cough medicine like Chember- 
lein’e Cougn Remedy ie used. 
It cleens out three culture beds 
tbet favor the development of 
the germs of these dieeeses. That 
is why this remedy has proved so 
successful in preventing pneu* 
monis. It not only cures colds 
quickly, but minimizes the risk 
of contrscting these dangerous 
diseases. For sals by U. K. 
Guics ±  Son.

a -

-a
a

firm  Foundation

D X  CALF- 
Shoes
^  F O R

M E N
A N D

BOYS

1 S 3

A Shoe For Service
Is what the Finn Fnuiidut'oii 

and Ox Calf Shoos for Men are.
Thev have the strengtli of the 

Ox The liest leathers, the best 
workmanship, and the highest 
knowledge of shoe building is 
put into this product If you 
want service, the greatest and 
most absolutely reliable, there 
is no work shoe that compares 
with—
Firm Foundation.............S2-50

—or—
Ox Calf, Boy..................... 1-90
Men’ s ............................... 2.00

Is our Ox Calf and Firm Founda
tion Shoes for Men, and Par Vah
uc and Sterling Shoes for Women

The Highest M art of Distinction
Eur Gives a Skse Hosie is all the wsrld Is ilw retsr^ tf

The Brown Shoe Co.

This Mark is stamp 
in the Shank of each 
Shoe lyvok for it

Awarded DOUBLE 
GRAND PRIZE, St. 
Louis World’s Fair.

Awarded GOLD MED
AL Jamestown Ex- 
po.«ition, 1907.

SIraes

No other concern has over been awarded higher 
than a Single Grand Prize at any Exhibition. No 
house was awarded higher than a Gold Medal at the 
Jamestown Exposition.
BROWN SHOE GO’S. STAR-5-STAR SHOES
stand at the head of all shoe products.

Darsey’s Dry
Goods Store,

S te riiig  and Par Value 
fo r  Women

Are made from Kangaroo and 
Box Calf uppers, over neat com
fortable fitting lasts, with mod
erately heavy all leather soles 
and sole leather counters, low 
and medium heels.

For every day shoes that will 
keep your feet dry when it is 
wet, or worm when it is cold and 
give the longest service for the 
least money in the end, you 
should wear—
Sterling and Par Value Shoes, 
Price per Pa ir................  S I.60

Hays Spring News.

Representative J. R. Luce 
came in Saturday night, spend
ing Sunday with his family and 
returning to Austin Monday. Mr. 
Luce spent Saturday in Houston 
with the legislative body. In 
speaking of bills before the leg
islature Mr. Luce gsye it as his 
opinion that the prohibition bill 
would again be defeated should 
it come up. At one time, he 
■aid, the house could have pasted 
this measure, but it had not pass 
ad engrossment at that particular 
time. If this question is not sub
mitted to the people it ie clear to 
our mind that the brewere* mon
ey look better to some of the 
members than the good will and 
e.Hteem of their constituents. Do 
not construe this to mean that 
Mr. Luce voted against the bill, 
for such is not the case.

February 7.—The many chang 
es in the weather of late remind 
ue that we are still in Texas.

We had a fine rain last Thurs
day t̂ ve and another Friday 
morning accompanied by a 
strong wind. We hear that in 
sume placee it was almost a cy
clone. We were glad to get a 
good rain as the ground was get
ting loo dry for plowing, and peo 
pie want to rush plowing in this 
part now.

Dr. F. C. Woodard called at 
Mr. J. H. Robison’s last Thurs
day night and left them a bounc
ing baby boy. Mr. Robison will 
soon be well fixed for farming.

B. R. Kayes and family visited 
relativee in our community to
day.

Mr. Will Sims and family of 
Latexo visiteo relatives in our 
neighborhood last night and to
day.

Wind and Rain.

The long drouth was oroken 
last Thursday evening by a hard 
down pour of ralr, followed Fri 
day morning by a terriffio wind 
and more rain. The wind did 
eome damage, blowing down the 
frame work of J. J Brooks’ large 
warehouse, and «ome out houses 
around town. We learn that the 
top was blown off of Mr. W. P. 
Kyle’ s house at Daly’ s. Reports 
from over the state are to the ef
fect that considerable damage 
was dune in other parts,

Mr. Brooks has a force of men 
at Work rebuilding his ware
house.

Commercial Prosperity*' who have been out and had from

Rtst AeS Sites-
Few escape those miseries of 

winter—a bad cold, a distressing 
cough. Many remedies are 
recommended, but the one quick
est '.and best of all is Simmons 
Cough Syrup. Soothing and 
healing to the lunge, bronchial

Grandpa Warner is spending a ' i t  etops the cough at 
few days with his son, W. T. i once and givee you welcome rest

CkaaSert«ia*i Cteffe RreMSy tSe Mttt Ptse- 
ler R«c m m  It It tSe Rcit.

" I  have sold Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy for the past eight 
years and find It to be one of the 
beet aeilirg medicines on the 
market. For babies and young 
children there is nothing better
in the line of cough syrups,’ ’says

Warner.
We see in some of the letters 

in ’.he Messenger some complaint 
of losing a part of their meat. I 
have heard no complaint in this 
section, but Mre. Julius is some
what uneasy about ours, 
haven’ t examined it yet.

.Julius.

and peaceful sleep.

CoBVicted of Bootlegging.

Rratet EtibrsttC
Because meats are to tasty 

they are coneumed In great quan-

Crockett, Texas, Feb. 6.—In 
the county court here yesterday 
an Italian by the name of Sam 

WejCompareto was convicted of viol
ating the local option law and 
given the usual fine of $25 and 
twenty days in the county Jail. 
A negro, Sam Tillie, who was 
caught some time ago selling 
whitky in Lovelady, was con-

tity in great excess. This leads'victed and given the same pen 
to ei&macli trr ubies, billiousness | nity. 
and constipation. Revise your
diet, let resson and not a pamp
ered appetite control, then take 
a few doses of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach ami Liver Tablets and 
you will soon he wvll again. Try 
it. F*or sale at B. K. Guice A

We have been, during the past 
month, agreeably surprised at 
the great demand from both new 
and old business concerns for 
stenographers, bookkeepers and 
operators. There is a great ex
tension of work ghing on; money 
that has been hoarded up for the 
past year is now being invested; 
1900 will be a record breaker in 
opening up new business enter
prises and exuending and enlarg
ing old ones.

Over 75 of our graduates have 
been placed in good positions 
since January first, at an average 
■alary of 160 per month. We 
have now practically every grad
uate placed, and within the next 
thirty days we will not be able to 
supply the demand for our com
petent bookkeepers, stenogra
phers and operators. Just so 
sure as our young people make 
their arrangements to enter the 
Tyler Commercial College of T y 
ler, Texas, at an early date, just 
that sure they will find them
selves placed by this institution 
into a good paying position with
in from three to five months time.

This school has made its rep 
utation on the famous Byrne sys
tems of Bookkeeping and Short
hand, teaching telegraphy in a 
practical way, and its ability to 
place ita graduates in good po 
sitiona. While it has to-day the 
largest daily attendance of any 
American business college, nine
ty per cent of ita students sn-

one to five years’ experience, and 
who desire a change uf position; 
or desire better salaries than the 
firm for whom they are working 
are able to pay. We make no 
charge for our service either to 
the business firm er the student 
being placed. Wire or write ut 
what you want, and we will se
lect the right parson for the place.

Hoarse coughs and stuffy colds 
that may develop into pneumo
nia over night are quickly cur
ed by Foley’ s Honey Tar, and it 
soothes inflamed membranes, 
heals the lungs, and expels the 
cold from the system. Sold by 
Carlton A Porter.

A store which advertises on(f 
occasionally justifies the infer
ence that it is onlv occasionally 
.that it has anything worth ad
vertising.

C. R. Kluger, the Jeweler, 1060 
Virginia Ave., Indianapolis, Ind., 
writes: “ 1 was so weak from 
kidney trouble that I could 
hardly walk a hundred feet. 
F'our bottles of Foley’s Kidney 
Remedy cleared my complexion, 
cured o.y back ache and the ir
regularities disappeared, and 1 
can now attend tu business every 
day, and recommend Foley’s 
Kidney Remedy to all sufferers, 
as it cured roe after the doctors 
and other remedis had failed. 
Sold by Carlton db Porter,

Paul Allen, Plain Dealing, La. 
This remedy not only cures the 
ooughe, coids and croup so com 
iron nmerg 3'oung chililren, but 
is pleacar t and t*afe for them to 
take. Foreale by B. R, Guice 
A Son.

MXAMtTStLfMItlRAMIM. rolled are here as the result of
The above is the nam^ of a the success of former students. 

German chemical, which is one | It is the satisfied student who is 
of the many valuable ingredients j properly qualified and holding a I 
of Foley’s Kidney Remedy. Hex-1good position that tends ui his'

friends. , j
Any business concerns in need |

ametliylenetetramine is recogni- 
ZHd by medical text books find 

son’s drug store. Samples free f „„horitles sh a uric acid solvent
The Messenger has scholar-  ̂and nnti-ep lc for tho urine,

ships for sale in I^raughon’s and j Take Foley’e Kidney Remedy 
Ilill ’a business cobeges. We can as scon as y >u notice any irreg*
rave you some money if you are j ularities, and avoid a serious | of the Tyler Commerciil College,
thinking of e.tte. cing u businesi i malady. S< IJ by Carlton A Pci - ! \Ve net only have listed with our
college. Wiite ue. [ter. j employment Bureau etudcnla fin-

of a stenographer, bookktoper or 
operator, may receive courteous 
and prompt attention by address 
ing the l'!mp!oyraent Department

W. Caskey,
The Easy Barber.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tunics and 
Massages.

>

I

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street ‘
Martin Laundry Agent

a


